Life, limb or off-label recombinant VIIa use in the setting of limited blood assets: a case study.
Due to the lack of adequate controlled trials, the off-label use of recombinant factor VIIa (rFVIIa) to control hemorrhage in trauma patients remains controversial. The decision regarding when to initiate rFVIIa therapy is particularly problematic. Whereas most reports and trials have delayed use until significant bleeding has occurred, there is some evidence that coagulopathy develops early in some trauma patients, raising the possibility that early rFVIIa use may be more clinically efficacious. Herein, we report the case of a hemodynamically unstable patient with massive blood loss from multiple gunshot wounds and who had a potentially salvageable upper extremity. Rapid hemorrhage despite efforts to surgically control the bleeding resulted in virtual exhaustion of the facilities' limited blood component supply. Hemorrhage was controlled when rFVIIa was added to hypotensive resuscitation allowing salvage of the arm and significant conservation of blood products. This case raises the question as to whether earlier off-label use of this agent should be considered when amputation for hemorrhage control is being considered and/or conservation of limited blood assets is needed.